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Xrd-384

Automated reagent dispenser for 96, 384 and 1536well microplates

The compact and lightweight Xrd-384 reagent dispenser accommodates a wide variety of shallow and
deep-well microplates including 96, 384 and 1536-well formats.
Designed for the precise dispensing of volumes from 0.5ul to 2000ul, this system will fill a 384-well
microplate in 10 seconds.
Performs non-contact 8 or 16-channel dispensing to minimise contamination risk.
An aspirate function reduces dead volume, less precious reagent wasted.
The touch panel LCD enables easy programming and the user is able to specify which plate columns
are to be filled or left empty.
The X, Y and Z axes move automatically. The Z axis height can be stored as part of a dispensing program,
up to 100 programs can be saved.
Tubing cartridges are supplied with either a small or standard bore
(with a choice of resin or stainless steel needles) to achieve optimal
accuracy and precision when delivering both high and low filling
volumes. Tubing cartridges are suitable for autoclaving and reuse.
RS232 connectivity and OCX interface allow the Xrd-384 to be
easily integrated into larger systems.
Optional high speed connecting microplate stacking system is
available for high throughput requirements.
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Xrd-384

Automated reagent dispenser for 96, 384 and 1536well microplates

SPECIFICATIONS
Dispensing volume range

8 channel L tubing
8 channel S tubing
16 channel tubing

5 - 2,000ul
0.5 - 200ul
0.5 - 200ul

Dispensing accuracy

AC <+2% CV <2% (5ul)

Tube

Cassette type special silicon tubing set

Dispensing speed

3 step adjustment

Processing speed

10 sec/384-well microplate

Work area

96/384/1536 microplate (1), reservoir (1)

Program memory

100 programs

Power supply

100-200Vac

Dimensions (without stacker)

Width 370mm x Depth 310mm x Height 270mm

Weight

9Kg (approx.)

Interface

RS 232C

ORDERING GUIDE
Cat. No.

Description

34-1000

Xrd-384 reagent dispenser. 8 or 16 channel autodispenser for 96, 384, 1536-well
microplates.
Includes:
1 x waste fluid vessel
1 x waste liquid tubing
1 x power cable
1 x manual

Reagent dispenser cartridges
34-1001

8 channel large tubing cartridge with resin needle (5-2000ul)

34-1002

8 channel large tubing cartridge with stainless steel needle (5-2000ul)

34-1003

8 channel small tubing cartridge with resin needle (0.5-200ul)

34-1004

8 channel small tubing cartridge with stainless steel needle (0.5-200ul)

34-1005

16 channel tubing cartridge with resin needle (0.5-200ul)

34-1006

16 channel tubing cartridge with stainless steel needle (0.5-200ul)

Stacker system (optional)
34-3001

Microplate stacker base unit for use with Xrd-384.
(Does not include stacker chimneys).

34-3002

Stacker chimney for 50 plates

34-3003

Stacker chimney for 25 plates
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Xpp-721

Unique, 7 heads in 1, 384-channel high
performance pipetting solution.

The Xpp-721 represents a new generation of affordable liquid handling systems with the versatility and
reliability required for today's demanding laboratory environment.
Increase productivity by automating liquid handling and sample processing.
Accurate and precise pipetting of microlitre and sub-microlitre volumes into 96, 384 and 1536 well
microplates.
Wide variety of head options for 8, 12, 16, 24, 96 and 384 channel pipetting.
Ideal for plate replication and reformatting, reagent addition, compound addition and serial dilution (by
row or column).
Quick and easy to use
Run from either a desktop PC, laptop or pocket PC. Bluetooth wireless option removes trailing wires!
Open access design ensures easy integration into larger robotic systems.
The .net framework allows full control of liquid handling functions from third party controlling software.
Fits easily onto benches and in standard laminar flow cabinets.
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Xpp-721

Unique, 7 heads in 1, 384-channel high
performance pipetting solution.

Accurate and precise
The pipetting mechanism provides accurate and precise pipetting of
microliter or sub-microliter volumes of samples into 96, 384 or 1536-well
microplates.
Volumes as low as 100nl can be pipetted using the syringe-based head
option.

Versatile
The Xpp-721 offers a wide variety of fluid transfer operations including
reagent addition, mixing within a well, serial dilution, plate replications and sample preparations.
96 and 384 channel heads allow for full-plate pipetting to, and from, 96 and 384 well microplates.
Serial dilutions are performed using the 8, 12, 16 and 24 channel heads.

Productive
Combined with the innovative EZ Load pipetting heads (which simplify
the loading of disposable tips) the Xpp-721 system surpasses its
competition in terms of high efficiency, reliability and ease of use.

Flexible
Adaptable to suit your continually changing requirements. System capabilities can be expanded or
modified as needed. The Xpp-721 can be used as a stand-alone pipetting station or integrated with plate
handling robots.
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Xpp-721

Unique, 7 heads in 1, 384-channel high
performance pipetting solution.

APPLICATIONS
Xpp-721 offers incredible versatility, essential in today’s ever changing laboratory environment.
A variety of fluid transfer operations are possible including reagent addition, mixing within a well, serial
dilution, plate replications and sample preparations.
The 96 and 384 channel heads allow for full-plate pipetting to and from 96 and 384 well microplates,
while serial dilutions can be performed using the 8, 12, 16 and 24 channel heads.

96 Channel high volume 550ul.

12 Channel for incremental row
movement in a 96 well plate (serial
dilution) 550ul.

16 Channel for incremental
column movement in a 384 well
plate (serial dilution) 125ul.

8 Channel for incremental
column movement in a 96 well
plate (serial dilution) 550ul.

384 Channel ESP Tips
125ul Max Vol
50ul Max Vol.

24 Channel for incremental row
movement in a 384 well plate (serial
dilution) 125ul.
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Xpp-721

Unique, 7 heads in 1, 384-channel high
performance pipetting solution.

SPECIFICATIONS

Pipette Volume

0.1ul to 100ul (96 & 384 Syringe Head)
0.5ul to 125ul (96)
0.5ul to 125ul (384)

Precision

< 2% CV at 200nl (96 Syringe Head) typical
< 2% CV at 1ul (96) typical
< 2% CV at 1ul (384) typical

Accuracy
(liquid to liquid transfer)

+/- 1% at 1ul (96 Syringe Head) typical
+/- 1% at 5ul (96)
+/- 1% at 5ul (384)

Resolution

0.1ul (96 offset)
0.1ul (384)

Pipette head
(Disposable Tip Based)

384, 24, 16 channel
96, 12, 8 channel

Pipette head
(Fixed Syringe Based)

384 channel 100nl minimum volume
96 channel 100nl minimum volume

Pipette tips

ESP and regular disposable tips; fixed tips.
Stainless Steel Tips with Teflon coating, inside and out.

Configurable deck positions

5 Position Deck with additional Wash / Reagent Station position

Dimensions

Width: 535mm
Length: 585mm
Height: 585mm
Operating Width: 1003mm

Weight

55kg.

Power requirement

50/60Hz, 100v - 240v

FluidX reserve the right to update and change product information without notice.
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i-Pette

A simple pipetting solution for low-to-medium
throughput

The i-Pette is a flexible, low cost liquid handling system for low-to-medium throughput users.
Plate compatibility
Suitable for use with 24, 48, 96 384 and 1536-well SBS format microplates and racked tubes. The platform
height can be easily adjusted to allow use of shallow and deep-well plates.
Compact and flexible
The i-Pette can be used as a stand alone unit or easily integrated into a larger robotic system.
Ideal for use in a laminar flow cabinet.
Wide volume range
With a choice of easy to fit 96 and 384 channel EZ Load pipetting heads, the i-Pette offers a wide
volume range (0.5 - 500ul) with quick loading and unloading of disposable tips.
Easy to use
Touch screen controller provides simple, assisted programming.
Applications
The i-Pette can be used for many different applications including cell culture, protein crystallography
and secondary screening.
Ideal for open access labs at times when the use of a more complex high-throughput system could seem
excessive, or for high volume handheld pipettor users wanting to move on to an automated system.
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i-Pette

A simple pipetting solution for low-to-medium
throughput

Compatible with 24, 48, 96, 384 and 1536-well SBS format microplates and racked tubes.
Platform height can be easily adjusted to allow use of shallow and deep-well plates.

ORDERING GUIDE
Cat. No.

Description

33-1100

XIP-96(H)
96-channel, single station. Volume range 4 - 500ul per tip.
Includes:
- AC Power Cord
- Instruction Manual
Please note that the 96-channel EZ Load pipetting head for FluidX 550ul tips
(Cat no. 30-9001) is required for a complete system.

33-1200

XIP-96(L)
96-channel, single station. Volume range 0.5-125ul per tip.
Includes:
- AC Power Cord
- Instruction Manual
Please note that the 96-channel EZ Load pipetting head for FluidX ESP tips
(Cat no. 30-9002) is required for a complete system.

33-1300

XIP-384
384-channel, single station. Volume range 0.5-125ul per tip.
Includes:
- AC Power Cord
- Instruction Manual
Please add one of the following EZ Load pipetting heads for a complete system:
- Cat. no. 30-9003. EZ Load offset pipetting head, 96-channel, for FluidX
ESP tips, for use in 384 operating in 96 channel mode.
- Cat no. 30-9004. EZ Load pipetting head, 384-channel, for 384 FluidX ESP tips.

FluidX reserve the right to update and change product information without notice.
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i-Pette Pro

A high performance pipetting solution for low-tomedium throughput

The i-PettePro is a flexible, high performance, yet economical liquid handling system for low-to-medium
throughput users. A microprocessor-controlled pipetting mechanism provides high-speed, accurate and
precise pipetting of microliter volumes of samples.
Plate / racked tubes compatibility
Compatible with 24, 48, 96, 384 and 1536-well SBS format microplates and racked tubes.
Fitted with a motorised platform to automatically raise or lower a plate, or reservoir, to a preselected
height. Both shallow and deep-well plates are accomodated.
Rapid head changing
A motor-driven head locking mechanism enables rapid head changing with minimal effort.
Wide volume range
With a choice of easy to fit 96 and 384 channel EZ Load pipetting heads, the i-PettePro offers a wide
volume range (1.0 - 500ul) with quick loading and unloading of disposable tips.
Compact and flexiible
Suitable as a stand-alone unit or easily integrated into a larger robotic system.
A small footprint to conserve bench space, the i-PettePro will fit easily into laminar flow hoods.
Easy to use
Touch screen controller provides simple, assisted programming.
3 models to choose from
The XIP-96P(H) for working with higher volumes, the XIP-96P(L) for lower volumes and the XIP-384P for low
volumes with full 384 channel capability.
Applications
Ideal for plate replication, plate reformatting, reagent addition, compound addition and serial dilution
(by row or column).
For the more budget-conscious, the standard i-Pette provides the same precise liquid handing but is
supplied with a manual, rather than automated, platform for a reduced cost.
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i-Pette Pro

A high performance pipetting solution for low-tomedium throughput

SPECIFICATIONS
Dispensing Precision

<3% CV at 1 ul (96-125ul /384 version) <3% CV at 5 ul (96-500ul version)

Dispensing Accuracy

+/- 2% at 1 ul (96-125ul /384 version) +/- 2% at 10 ul (96-500ul version)

Resolution

0.1 ul (96-125/384 version) 1 ul (96-500 version

Pipette Volume

1.0 - 125 ul (96-125ul /384 version) 1-500 ul (96-500ul version)

Dimensions

229W x 356D x 470 H mm (add 135mm to width with PDA)

Weight

Approx 22 kg

Power

100 to 240 VAC, 50/60 HZ

Operating Temperature

10 - 38 ºC

550ul EZ Load head and tips
Cat No 30-9001

Low volume 96 EZ Load head
Cat No 30-9002

384 EZ Load head
Cat No 30-9004

ORDERING GUIDE
Cat. No.

Description

30-1501

XIP-96P(H) i-PettePro personal pipettor.
96-channel, single station, volume range 4 - 500ul per tip.
With motorised stage and tip clamping mechanism.
A 96-channel EZ Load pipetting head for FluidX 550ul tips (cat. no. 30-9001) is required for a complete
system.

30-1502

XIP-96P(L) i-PettePro personal pipettor.
96-channel, single station, volume range 1.0 - 125ul per tip.
With motorised stage and tip clamping mechanism.
A 96-channel EZ Load pipetting head for FluidX ESP tips (cat. no. 30-9002) is required for a complete
system.

30-1503

XIP-384P i-PettePro personal pipettor.
384-channel, single station, volume range 1.0 - 125ul per tip.
With motorised stage and tip clamping mechanism.
One of the following pipetting heads is required for a complete system:
- EZ Load offset pipetting head, 96 channel, for FluidX ESP tips, for use in 96 channel
mode.(cat. no. 30-9003) is required for a complete system.
- EZ Load pipetting head, 384 channel, for use with 384 FluidX ESP tips.(cat. no. 30-9004) is
required for a complete system.
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Xsp-200

Low cost, single channel sample processor

The Xsp-200 is a compact, yet flexible, single channel sample processor which is suitable for a wide
range of liquid handling and sample preparation techniques.
Reliable
Based on well-proven and widely-used technology.
A cost-effective, simple and robust design offering years of reliable use with excellent pipetting accuracy and precision.
Compact
Occupies less than 0.5m bench space, but still able to process batches of up to 96 samples
unattended.
Fits most fume and laminar flow cabinets.
Easy to program
A “no computer” option available.
Worklist can be Excel-driven, no programming required.
All parameters can be entered using a simple interface.
All liquid handling parameters can be independently programmed.
Routine operation of the Xsp-200 can be achieved by simply creating a worklist in which the tests for
each sample are entered. Sample identifiers can be entered manually or via barcode reader.
Key information is displayed. Compounds can be dispensed at fixed or variable positions.
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Cat. No.

Description

39-9986/001

XSP-200 Sample Processor with Disposable Tip
Sample Processor (330mm X axis)
Single Syringe Drive Module inc. valve & tubing kit
Syringe 2.5ml
Tip rack (Boxed 1000μl)
Liquid Level Detector
Hand Held Barcode Scanner
Visprog System Software

39-9986/002

XSP-200 Sample Processor with Stainless Steel Tip
Sample Processor (330mm X axis)
Single Syringe Drive Module inc. valve & tubing kit
Syringe 2.5ml
Stainless steel sampling probe
Liquid Level Detector
Hand Held Barcode Scanner
Wash Bath
Visprog System Software

FluidX reserve the right to update and change product information without notice.
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Xps-24

24-channel total pipetting solution

The compact Xps-24 offers 24-channel high performance pipetting, ideal for serial dilution
applications and multichannel microplate pipetting.
The microprocessor-controlled pipetting mechanism provides accurate and precise pipetting of
microliter, or sub-microliter, volumes of samples into 96, 384, or 1536-well microplates using 8, 12, 16 or 24channel pipetting heads.
The 6-position deck is user-configurable for portrait or landscape orientation to allow serial dilutions by
row or column.
Unique easy change head system
High precision manufacturing processes are used to produce low cost heads that are independent of
the pipetting mechanism.
Allows the user to build a diverse head library with minimal investment, the heads are interchangeable
with other Xps/Xpp pipettors.
Pipette tips can be automatically loaded or unloaded in seconds, allowing simple and easy set-up and
indexing is performed automatically, as necessary, for accessing 384-well or 1536-well plates.
Automation
The Xps-24 can be easily integrated.
Open deck design allows easy access for robotics to supply labware and disposable tips.
Automatic disposable tip loading and unloading, the required number of tips can be automatically
loaded.
Intuitive graphical user interface via serial interface control.
Applications
Serial dilution (by row or column)
Plate replication
Plate reformatting
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Xps-24

24-channel total pipetting solution

SPECIFICATIONS
Dispensing precision

<2% CV at 1ul

Dispensing accuracy

+/- 1% at 5ul

Resolution

0.1ul

Pipetting volume

0.5 to 250ul

Dimensions

585 x 535 x 585mm (L x W x H)

Weight

Approx 55kg

Power

100 to 240VAC, 50/60HZ

Operating temperature

10 - 38 oC

ORDERING GUIDE
Cat. No.

Description

30-1300

Xps-24, 24 Channel Pipettor.
Base unit includes raised platform, tip box nest, 5 spring loader microplate nests, power
cord, RS232C cable, pipettor software installation CD.
Note: Xps-24 pipettors require pipetting head to complete the system.

OPTIONS
Fixed tip heads with 8, 12, 16 and 24 channels.
Disposable tip heads with 16 or 24 channels for FluidX EZ-Load tips or Biomek® FX tips for 12 channels
(Xps-24 automatically loads the correct number of tips for portrait operations).
Optional tip washing system with recirculating pump.

Please contact Fluidx for information on the complete range of heads, tips and accessories available.

FluidX reserve the right to update and change product information without notice.
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Ultrasonic Tip Wash Station

Ultrasound is the most efficient mode of cleaning both plastic pipette tips and metal pin sets.
The only method that cleans 384 or 1536 channel nano-dispensing tips or pins properly, improving results
obtained in Drug Discovery, SPA, PCR, DNA, RNA, ELISA and Biomarker assays.

The ultrasonic TipWash produces a 10000-fold reduction in potential carryover.
Consumption of disposable pipette tips is lowered by 90%.
With the same footprint as microplates, the Ultrasonic TipWash fits easily into a spare deck position of any
liquid handler.
The TipWash system is equipped with inlet and outlet ports, the cleaning agent can be drained and filled
by an external pump with the unit remaining on deck eliminating the need to interrupt the sequence.
Available in two depths, 16.5mm (max.) and 37mm (max.)
A Liquid Level Control is also available which has been specifically designed to generate a drain and fill
cycle by means of electrical or manual inputs.
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52
Depth 16.5

Shallow Ultrasonic Tip Wash Module

Measurements in mm

ORDERING GUIDE
Cat. No.

Description

30-4304

Complete shallow ultrasonic tip wash module. For 96 and 384 channel systems. On deck ultrasonic tip
washing system includes 2-way peri pump and ultrasonic wash bath.
Max wash depth 16.5mm.

30-4305

Complete deep ultrasonic tip wash module. For 96 and 384 channel systems. On deck ultrasonic tip
washing system includes 2-way peri pump and ultrasonic wash bath.
Max wash depth 37mm.

30-4314

Shallow ultrasonic tip wash bath. For 96 and 384 channel systems. Ultrasonic wash bath only (requires
the addition of external pumps). Max wash depth 16.5mm.

30-4315

Deep ultrasonic tip wash bath. For 96 and 384 channel systems. Ultrasonic wash bath only (requires the
addition of external pumps). Max wash depth 37mm.

FluidX reserve the right to update and change product information without notice.
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EZ Load Pipetting Heads

Simplify loading and reloading

The EZ-Load pipettor heads simplify the use of disposable tips for multiple channel pipetting.
Tip loading and unloading becomes a simple process.
These specifically designed tip racks allow a rack of tips to be transferred directly from packaging into
the EZ-Load head. Simply drop the rack of tips into the head and place the head in the pipettor.
A reliable seal is provided for optimal pipetting performance. The top of the pipette tips are sealed
against the face seal by the pipettor’s automated loading system.
Available for all FluidX i-Pette abnd Xpp pipetting systems and compatible with a wide range of other 96
and 384 channel pipettors.

COMPATIBILITY

96-channel EZ-Load head.

384-channel EZ-Load head.

Suitable for use on the Xpp-96H pipetting
system using 550ul disposable tips (available
from FluidX).

Suitable for use on the Xpp-384 pipetting
system using either 125ul or 50ul ESP tips
(available from FluidX).
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EZ Load Pipetting Heads

Simplify loading and reloading

4 easy steps to load disposable tips and start pipetting!
1

2

Remove tips from package rack.

3

Place tips in EZ-Load head.

4

Load head into pipettor.

Press the Load/Unload button.

ORDERING GUIDE
Cat. No.

Description

30-9001

EZ Load pipetting head, 96-channel, for FluidX 550ul tips

30-9002

EZ Load pipetting head, 96-channel, for FluidX ESP tips

30-9003

EZ Load offset pipetting head, 96-channel, for FluidX ESP tips, for use in 384 operating in 96 channel mode

30-9004

EZ Load pipetting head, 384-channel, for 384 FluidX ESP tips

30-9101

Insert for EZ-Load head, 8-channel, for FluidX 550ul tips, for "column" serial dilution, for 96 channel systems

30-9102

Insert for EZ-Load head, 12-channel, for FluidX 550ul tips, for "row" serial dilution, for 96 channel systems

30-9103

Insert for EZ-Load head, 8-channel, for FluidX ESP tips, for "column" serial dilution, for 96 channel systems

30-9104

Insert for EZ-Load head, 12-channel, for FluidX ESP tips, for "row" serial dilution, for 96 channel systems

30-9105

Insert for EZ-Load head, 16-channel, for FluidX ESP tips, for "column" serial dilution, for 384 channel systems

30-9106

Insert for EZ-Load head, 24-channel, for FluidX ESP tips, for "row" serial dilution, for 384 channel systems

30-9107

Insert for EZ-Load offset head, 8-channel, for FluidX ESP tips, for "column" serial dilution, for 384 channel
systems operating in 96-channel mode

30-9108

Insert for EZ-Load offset head, 12-channel, for FluidX ESP tips, for "row" serial dilution for 384 channel
systems operating in 96-channel mode
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